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the two had been silent a little space.
“Why,” said Tom, “I'd get per

mission to go diown to the city some of 
these nights after bpoks aod papers,— 
you can get a pass for that, easily,— 
and thon whet 1 oome back, I’d stop 
at the statics’'where yott ’keep Dia
mond, and bribo the hostler to saddle 

shadow at thia. him, and lead him up here aomo of
"1 don’t know," he said aluwly ; theae nights,—he’ll do it for a quarter; 

“Will wouldn’t tell me I But I bub- —and then tho rest ia ca-y enough.’' 
peot that ho had to give up tho home- "How?" eaid Harry.
Btcad—the old homo whore lie woo “O, pehaw I don’t you boo ? You 
born—in order to keep me here. It Can have him 'el a little way dowu 
„a„ too bad I I almost wish t had tho aVeutie. and then Blip out of tho 
never accepted ; but he made me." crowd,—nobody’ll miaa you,—and rido

Dick whistled softly,—a habit of his over to tho oily, or into the country, 
when Burpriaed. wherever you phase, and as long aa

"It'e learnt me one thing," ho eaid, you like,—provided you don’t Btny out 
frankly ; "not to pace judgment on too late.”
anybody too soon. Thero’e no know- "Glorious!” cried Harry, enthnsi- 
ing what they'll do boforo all’s over I” oetioally ; "I'll do it I I wonder I 

"‘Judge not that ye be not judged,”’ never thought of it b fore." 
said Grant, smiling. “Well, when will you do it ?’’ said

“That’s what Hawley North’s al- Lasey. 
ways saying,” said Dick ;->u two "«^ J

arc something alike. But do you hear thougl|. nm| then tho night
that ? The bell’s ringing, and, if Bflorl 0, Diamond, what X good rido 
you’ll believe me, wu'vv spent every we'll have together I ’ 
minute of reeves at this window 1 “Come, don't bo silly,” said Casey, 
Who'd ha’ thought it?’’ "j'™r W» m»y fai*sM.<*r

It wa« something of a saerillce for V'n''L,"'too buïy, or'L.T
Grant Westerly (It cost him a struggle, t||mg „

linking, too) 10 t,iko hi# P1*®0 1,1 tho u* “But money will tvmpt him I—I'll 
second in rank,—ho, who hud won tho giva any sum if he’ll do ns I want 
first place by a hard coutvst, and re- him to, and keep silent about it. 0, 
mined it only by close study and ap- there’ll ho nu trouble about tint,’ said

—fireah, glowing, radiant,—in the wide- 
open Bible 00 ite rack by his ride,—do 
hia own heart, even, the man read, and 
seemed to heat—

“ ‘Blessed are the merciful ■> blessed 
le thet heart whiob overflows with love
and k induces for frail fellow-mortals I 
that seeks to raise up Instead of cast 
down ; that loves, and cheers, and 
gladdcDH all around with the warmth 
of its own sunshine I '

And the wise but foolish man said, 
"Amen I would that I had always done

was Will's helping you out with yodr 
difficulty. I never should have be
haved it of him. I didn’t know that 
he wee made of euch stuff. I wronged 
him I But did ho have to make acjr 
sacrifice T or did that rich uncle give 
jt to him out and out 1"

Grant's brow clouded over with a

sweet May brecic fluttered in, odorous 
with the freshness of the new-robed, 
happy spring. The oH oek-boughe, 
laden with the tendercst green, threat 
themselves, as if ereviiç admiratios, 
up to the very aiudow-iadge, aod, aa if 
the voiee of the ancient tree had found 
utterance, a happy bird hidden in the 
foliage trilled most joyously.

“I believe everything is happy 
to-day,—juat as ve arc 1” said Will, 
who, as he passed from the window, 
gained some aenee of all the beauty and 
loveliness that the joyous earth was it.' 
holding. “Oome, Grant, let’s go." And 
the two friends went down, Will leaning 
upon the other’» arm to steady his yet 
somewhat wavering stops.

In the lower hal the boys were 
crowding out for rooms. The wide «h.ol duties again. 
haM door was open, letting in volume. “Wo thank you, air, he said, for 
of the pure, fresh air that was very all your kindness and hospitality, and 
grateful to the studeata from the here I. that which will remunerate 
schoolroom. Home of the boy. linger- you for your trouble, end the «pense 
ed when they perreived Grant and which Will has been to you ;" and ho 
Will’ and Hick Welle», noting their handed tho Doctor a roll of bills, which 
two cheerful face., suddenly remem- were accepted graciously, 
bored a strange rumor which ho had "And you are not disappointed in 
1 .A „,„i emlatmed— him ?" asked tho LI,. D.

"Grant I when do yon start for Ha- “No," said tho uncle, "Will is a 
t 7„ good-hearted boy. "He a very dear to

Grant showed him a glimpse of his mv 
, . , * found out about it.
letter, and rvidivu-r- . . ,

■».. Me, ». — ••• Z «... -I
p,0k In surprise, for Will, bounty # ^ w tllout t,„0„ 0, „|oud

''‘(Irani" looked It'Will, and Will at -w shadow, la, before tho,.,; .«dm 
_ ..t • « Will it »wDitid like a lair picture nrGrant, tlu-n the la tie said-, Ï , l , ,

"My friend, here, is going to send the Ufa which lay beta» Atm,-Iran-
mo u> school t, r .he neat mo years." q«ll, *"<» «hadowles, of «mow, and 

oym Wlll Howtli ?” cried poor golden with the happiness that atpar 
Hick, hardly crediting Grant • words,— eot.y must brim the year» and make 
"you whom I thought lha mort ungrate- the» m.rv.llouriy pleamnt. Was no 
ful, fickle fellow In eaistenoe I You God good! l ad 11. not brimmed h, 
mlghtkmmk me over with, straw. Hut eup with hi,wing,, even when be had 
look here," sei.ing Will’s hand, "boforo forgolUn-yes, quite forgotten
the whole crowd hero, I cot-foa. that I *.t the ^ heart
wronged you I 1 hope I may come to overruling all? A lull, grale.ul heart 

K had end If 1 ever dlstrurt you kept tlm hoy quite silent as they 
whirled along tho cool, shady avenue 
that, led to the city. And to another, 
standing upon tho atone atop", and 
watching the faat-diaa|>poariug vehicle 
aa it rolled toward the purple mist 
which howred between them and the

Stltrt $oetr$,DIRECTORYThe Acadian.
A FOB KMT DBM AM.

Bare and gaunt the forest atandeth, 
Reaching oat »o wide and high ;

Aa if rnntelv supplicating 
Mercy of an angry sky.

Oh ! such hollow, weirdly i 
InMue from it« solemn ai*l 

As if lonely forest phantoms
Mourn the lose of summer’s smiles.
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

voices
e* ;

CHIBS fi*<:
,,|vrt"«fnt •* l«n «mis n»r II» 
I,.-.lion, wnlert by njwclal ar-

Tart r.’"’"' f’V ""™” lesponsfbl. 
Sn film V. I» Inwrtlon. 

ri„ ACM.» -I"S fircsTM.r Is «»>. 
,re«ivb,rr new tyoe and material, 

U5 ini ...r.Hi.m to guarantee eatlafactlon 
„o «'1 »«k turned out

«rW,y (ommL.itiatlon* from all ports
,Vh’om,ty, nr article. iqe>n the topics 

".'it, ,|»r are -nrdlally aolkltoj. n,e 
Gf Jiffirty wrltina the Aomiaw 
inrariably «c/mpeny lf"’«-mn al- 

t.ll„i, althoagb the awma may be wrllt n 
,’ fl, II, Inn. signature.

«II c.anunh atWma to 
DaVIHOK BKOH,

Krlltora k Hmi-rlelnr.,
Wolf.llle , V ».

BORDEN, C. H.—Bonta and Shoes, 
Dllat. ami Ca;», and Gent»’ Fuiuiab- 
ing Goods.
nORVEN, CHABLKt H.-Carriage. 
l)»„d HleighaBuUt, Re],aired, and Paint-

1 have sought the dim, old forest,
And its still familial ways ;

Frozen streams, dara glens and bowers, 
l)oar to me in childhood’s days.

All is silent, and forsaken.
Leaf and flower He cold and dead ; 

Mute appealing to the memory, 
Telling of a day that’s fled 1

Toward nightfall of the day, Mr 
Howth came to tho study to inform 
tho Doctor that he was iibout to leave 
the Institute, as hie nephew wished a 
short vacation before entering 6poo

ed

BgKm°p4e“^rS
try, Glass, Cutlery, Broshee, etc, etc.
D1RHOP,
•'dealer in Flour

I have known when summer’s mantle, 
Fair, and sweet, as poet’s dream, 

Cover’d in a wild profusion
'jhese old haunts with rustling green. 

Then the forest aisles were men y 
With melody the song-birds made ; 

And its gentle echoes follow'd 
Every stream, and fragrant gale.

J0IIN80N H—Wholesale 
and Feed, Mowers 

Rakes, Ac., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any ouanlity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load.
D LACK ADDER, W. C.-CaMnnt Mak- 
I^er and Repairer.

J. 1.—Practical Horse-Hhoer

10

Tlien 1 sung with boyhood’s rapture, 
Leapt, and shouted in the dell ;

Till the golden hush of sunset 
With its silent shadows fell 

O’er the hills, thet wrapt In dreaming 
Watch’d the moon rise on the sea, 

Where the wavelets danc'd and 
mured

Low voiced and mysteriously.

DROWN.
•'and Farrier.
pAl.DWEl.I. A MURRAY.------Dry
VOomD, Bonta & HI"’», Furniture, etc. 
IXAVIHON, J. F..—Jiiatlc* of the I’eaw, 
1 ’Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
TVAV1H0N BROS,—Printer» and 
DlUheta.
plT.VORE, <J. H.-In»uranM Agtrif. 
vt Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
A...-i Iniioii, of N»w York.

Legal Decision».
, a r.y T»-' mi who l»k< a a pepw re«- 

Ni«;<y (roro il.» I’ost Ollloe-whellwrdlfc 
„ 0.1 o, I, I. name or amAbi t'a or whether 
h. l.o t II > -t or not —la reaponilhle
f..r lh. peymaol.

V If a orrt.ia hla p«|e"
II,..,..I he....... l*r «F"1 -'"Tfioi;!
thepnl.llaher may rotitlnue loaend it imljl

L'eml, «belh»r the l*|rt I» token Doe
the f/ffl' or not.

» Tli»i ' ourls have decided that refus- 
Inn'to ink- newapepr ra and periodl"*1* 

the Port fiffioe, in removing end 
Imvlng lh.m nnc-nlled for ia yrima/aci. 
•vlfl' fM of Int» niions! fraud.

Pub-

Life was one long dream of gladness,
All unknown the future lay;

the years have brought deep sadness; 
Hummer’s merg'd in winter's gray. 

And 1 wander, lone and weary,
Grieving o’er the fsdod past ;

As the snowflakes flit around me 
Borne upon the wintry bloat.

And that was all tho Doctor
Ah!

L, P—Manufacturer ofpODFKKY,
" * Boots and Hhoes.
TTARHIH, 0. D.- General Dry Good, 
rtClothing and Ganta’ Fumlahibga. 
TTERBIN, J. F.-Watnh Maker and 
^ Jeweller.
riKXIINH.W.J.-.General Coal Dsal-
IJ er, Coal always on hand.
If ELLBY, THOM AH.-B-’ot and Bhoa 
>» Maker. All order» In hla line faith
fully performed. Kopelring nently done.

MÇINTYBE

uimriiY, j. l.-
Repairer,

DATHIQIUN, (I. A.—Menufasturer 
I „l all kind, of lVintage, and Team 
Hftioe... (ijipwdte People’» Bank.

nKX«,.,^dKte.:n
A CO.—Book - reliera. 

Stationer», Fletnre Kramer», ami 
dealer. In Plano,, Orgnna, and Hewl 
Machines,

Harry, confidently.
(/itHiiy walked nwuy to a group of 

story-tellers, and left hm friend lean lug 
against the old elm. Tim stars were 
just beginning to twinkle through tho 
au If bate that was ia tlm aky. The 
city towi rs and * to pies eliowvd dimly 
against tho faint amber rçlory that 
hovered in the Want. In Faooy, tlto 
boy w«m already paoing leisurely a'hng 
the av. nuo that ran to tlm o ty, exult
ing in the pleasure that Diamond W.w# 
to give to him.

plication.
And Ned Hull, as the class rose for 

recitations, felt awkward and con
strain vd, Ho secretly wished himself 
back in his old place, and Grant at the 
head, as of old. Tho honor brought 
him no real pleasure. Ho was all the 
time envying hia friend's oool face and

Intmitini Slots.

Tie Boys il Dr Mirny’s.
pi,HI' omets, W01.KVII.LR 

i»., 7 * « to » » «•
tin «follows i
III,, and WImirer i,lo»o al 7 a

i west < lose at 10,3ft a. m. 
K*lfff'*s »ast elfise at ft 20 p. m, 
Keotvillo close al 7 30 p m

Orn. V. llASh, I’ost Master

CllAl’TKll XX.—Continued.Mall- A.—Boot and Slice Mak-Orre s Hoi
»fP fflS'1»’

Kor Hal..
Here Mr Howth interpofwd.
“Moya,” he said, “allow me to say 

a word. “You’re both no firm that 
I fear » quarrel. Westerly, it 
to me that Will'» favor ia but just and 
right, end wot thy of acceptance, 
think 1 know how you feel upon the 
subject ; hut you must remember that 
there are timea when It becomes one 

to accept graciously, than to 
decline. IUmembor, you have had 
Will under obligation almost number- 
lens times, end, if it cutties to that, I 
think it but fair that you give him an 

trifle of tho

manner,
Tho fair spring weather reached 

its height.
Tho days wore soft, ahd wntnl, a fid 

beautiful. The great hall-door was 
always open nowadays, to let in tin 
clear, sweet air, and balmy broiscs. 
Tho Doctor’s boys east wistful glances 
dally and hourly at the fnab-robed 
meadows that looked to be au ih capital 
plno is for games, and leaping matches, 
hnd all the sporta which boys delight 

The balmy air and the inviting 
fields were always tempting them to 
play truant. They were 
Institute-yard one evening after sup
per,—gathered here and there in little 
groups uud'/r tho trees, or leaning idly 
over the iron fence to guxe wistfully at 
tlm forbidden gioutid. Hurry Ridley 
and his friend Gasey stood under 
of the big elms, both the boys looking 
discontentedly city-ward.

“1 wonder,” tho rich man’s soli was 
saying, “what's tho use of a | ony il 
one can’t use him 7 ’

“No good, of course," said Oasey, in 
a tone not ealoulaU'd to inspire con

tent.

Cabinet Maker and
Kx;.

(to or oontMukoIseems

1 Sore EyesPEOI’LIPM HANK OK HALIFAX.
Closed on

A. o*W Hass*, Agent.

some The eyes are always In sympathy whti 
the body, and afford an exoollunt hide* 
of Its condition. When the eyes become 
weak, and tho lids Inflamed and sore, It Is 
an evidence that the system has become 
disordered by Rcrofula, for which Ayer's 
tterssparllle Is tho best known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful In
flammation In my eyes, caused mo imicli 
suffering for a number of years. By tho 
advice of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, After using this 
medicine a short time 1 was completely

Cured
My eyes are now In n splendid condition, 
and I am as well and strong as over.— 
lire. William (Jage, ( uncord, N. 11.

For a number of years 1 was troublai! 
With a humor in my eyes, and was unable 

any relief until I coinmencml 
using Ayer’s Hareapnrllla, This medicine 
has effected a complete cure, and I believe 

Im tho best of blood purifiers. — 
C. 1£. Upton, Nashua, N. II,

From childhood, and until within a few 
months, I have been afflicted with Weak 
anu Hore Eyes. I have used for these 
complaints, with beneficial results, Ayer’e

ROCKWELL again, that I do."
Thn buys, surpriaed and gratlfl«’d, 

crowded amund.
“How shout frirndahip, now, Diok ? 

fso’t it on tlio gain 7” asked
“I’ll give up!” said Dick, “for I’m 

shatno alien I think what 1

Open from ü a m. to 2 p. m. 
hstlirdsy at 12, noon.

more

0. V —Drug., and K*"cyto.
yi.K.K.I’, H. R.—lmi».rl«f ami <I»aJ» 
k'ln ll-hi-r.l Hardware, Hlnvw. and 1 In

for Kriwt ft Weird’. Plein.
3, II,—B.rVrr anil Tul«c-

llinrrhr».

PIIK.aiiyTK.WAN ( HUlimi—«ry. II
I, Km., I-,rtM----Ki ’.lee ’«.I.lrtlh
nt -101. n. ,n. Hrlreljlll.
I’rayrr MrelH * lin W. clnrefl.y at 7 W l> ».

In.city, tiiu tlioughta oaoii—
"1 wonder what I aver did to un i It 

all this klndooa T—to maka them re 
grateful, and ever)body re kind, and 
the whole earth *. full of happlneaa?"

Tho link, ruith d ill all their branch. 
«», and laved thyniwlvo* with .iin.i t 
gold, but gnvo no au»wer, Tlm wit, 
du.ky twilight «had.nvi willed gmlly 
down over all, hut he aloud there 
musing.

"1 dou’t do.crve It,” he .aid j "lt'« 
not my merit, nor my right U, have UI 
It’, beeaure God 1» ro gieid, and »0 
nternlfiil, and ao full of love for it.,’’ 

And wlieu the purple uii.t had laded 
togiay, and iba great aunret-flre. had 
gone out, Grant went In.

put to
■aid. I’ll give Howth the credit of 
being one of the truret, moat whole- 
«ouled fellow, on earth, If you are not 
even the one,"--turning to Will.

"Yar, all of ua thank you from tho 
bottom of our heart» I" ««M Hawley 
North, "and ym. mu»t forgive ua for 
thinking of you aa we did."

"Dou’t think ol ill" »»hl Will ; "it’»

ware. Agent»
MU AW, 
t'cohlst,
•UT ALLAI K, O. II.—'Whola.nl» and 
” lletsil Grocer.

TiriTTKIL B11RPBR—Importer and W,,«,,rln Dry (load.,' Millinery, 
Rendy-tnailo (lothlng, and (Jenla' Kur- 
nl.liinga.
iirllJKJN. JAS.—Ham*»» Make., I. 
W .till In Wolfvllle where he I. prepared 
t„ fill all order. In hi. line of hualneaa.

opportunity to repaya 
dibl. What think you?"

Grant waa allant.
"Rilsnos give» omirent!" orled Will ; 

do you moan 'yea' ?"
Westerly waa «till alien!, having 

aomethlng of a alrugglo with hla aplrit, 
that naturally rt-bolled againat being 
dependent upon hia friend.

"Alaal what» «tubhorn fellow. Do 
Grant, da give up, and oblige mo for 
once I Hay >»■' "

And finally Grant pronouuocd tho 

little word.
"0, Joy I" orled Will, "and you ahull 

never regret It »» long ». you live. 
And wit'll b» au happy I"

And the next morning • letter went 
burry log to the shore, where a great 
«reamer lore It toward, the troplo.. 
And later In tho day, Mr llewth, end 
Will, and Grant rude to Willuwvalo, 

the Invalid'» old friend, Mr.

nil out in the

V,AKTINTCMUIV'H—BtivT A Iilfficlna, 
l’unirrr -Hcrvlccs every Hahhoth at 11 00 
• m .1»! 7 00 p ro. Hal.Ulh Kelij.rl at i l< 

I'raycf McHIiiks oii I ucsilay at 7 80 
hmrsdlay at 1 80 p m.p m ami '

mkthômht fîiiuRcn-ncv j. a.
Smith, |'n*lnr~ktirvb'*a every Hal.lwth at 
11 oo » m and 7 00 p m. Mahliath R« hm»l 

Prayer Meeting on I hurstlay

to obtain

It toat 2 80 a m. 
at 7 00 p m all part now,"

"Hurrah I" orled Diok, In the «sub 
eranee of hb delight,-"hurrah for 
Will Howth I" And the boy» caught 
It up, and made the hall ring.

Even lllpley'a nri.loeiatio
elated tho merit of tho ael, and

tbi.Ht, .IIHIN'H rllUIU.1l, (Kplwopal).
y mottling at 11, even. 
Keilerlou of King'.

Owing to the burry In getting up 
Dlreetory, no doubt w»i« it«m«« nave 
1,,-rn left off Name, «o omitted will b» 
Milled from time to lime, Perretn. wl»h- 
|„v their name» placed on the atrove ll.t 
will pleure call,

Ssrvl'cs n« *i uinla
ifiK nt 7, Mr J w.
Colbg<‘, is Cnrale,

1 suflkrcit tot e year wills Inflamma
tion In my left eye. Three ulcers furmml 
on the ball, tloprlvlng mo of sight, and 
causing grout pain. After trying many 
other remedies, to no purpose, I was finally 
Induced to use Ayer's Hursupurlllu, and,

By Taking

at KliANdlH (R. (I )--H«v T M Hair, 
p l',_ M.«« 11 oo a m tli* laat Hnoday ol
Ma li month.

senses
"Thon I’m juat going to write to 

father to have him sent home, lie 
don't do me the hast bit of good here,
Dr Himi'im won't oven let me ride the 
length of th la avenue on Ids hack. 1 t'a
•bane ful I He keeps ua mowed up 
like tilueon. In a nig1', 0, how 1 d 
like to gallop down to the oily I It’.
too had I Diamond klokmg away the ^‘"“pï.yl't'èlvre ÜI'Z 

time in tlm atohle, and 1 not allowed «gertatl their skill, but wllh no verinaiiaut 
to ride on him." }Kd"i tfŒSW

Tom Casey «lowed hi. friend to
-pend some of hi. Mlgartlonin »; betUabrertahtwre rere.reU.and^™, 
patient kicks upon tho trunk 01 tnu out smln. Ilsr cure Is complete. *“ W. K. 
old elm which towered over them, then »uth.rl«iul, Kv.sg.IM, tthclhy City, Ky.

..idquietly- Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
"1 shouldn't stal'd It If 1 were you,

Harry "
“Why, what, would you do?" said 

Ripley, with wide-op, li • yee i "the
Doeuir wou't let ua leave tho yaid 
except by »|«iol»l permiiaion,
1 call never get him to grant me. I 

don't Win”—
"01 oourae yon don't I" raid Carey,

Interrupting| "1 always have to |nt 
Oranl vmlled, raying— Idea. Into your head, Now what 1
"The quarrel between Ned and waa going to wy, waa, that It 1 were 

Will was bed, to be euro, and It you, I'd go without the Doctor’» per- 
bronght » greet train of trouble» with uilwlou."
It; but, xtter all, It w«i uot without "And got expelled 1" wild Harry, 

good. It made the hoy» love with » ahrug of the .boulder»,
•nd repeat Will, In the end, and I'm ”Ye» I If you're »ueh a fool »» to let 
not aura but that long ilehue* made the LL. D. know It,’’ 
mail better,—kindlier and mure fore The two wer» »ulh dim Mind» that 
giving, and readier to help each other Oarey waa not »lw»y< rupcctl'ul ; and 
with our trial»." H.rry Hlpley wa« weak enough to

Diok nodded aaunt, »» If It w»» admire the cunning, and «ratlin,*., aud 
true In hi» caw, »nd laid— low breeding of hi. friend.

"WorUtljr, the »traogc»t thing of ill "Well, how would you do U t after

apprr
he deigned to Join hla voioe.

How happy they all were I—how 
happy Will wa.l And then the two 
frierule pawned on to the Deotor'a rtudy, 
and reported the eon ten ta of Vnole 
Weat'e letter. Of etmrw that gentle- 
man highly approved of tho advice, 
and took oooaalon to remind the two 

whu they mu»t have already 
known—that true ftlondihlp I» » »«ry 

Indeed, more to be

OATIDH.
Sa.onle.

Kt IIKIIIKIK'H l.OIMJIt,*, K A A. M i 
w««U at tiroir Mall en the «wood Krlilay
of ^a^ It monlli at 7

CHAPTER XXII. 

etpi.sr'» plan,JOUIS W. WALLACE.
•ARRIITER-AT-LAW,

NOTAHY, CONVKYANVKR, BTC 
Also General Agent for Finn and

I,IPX IxaVKANtl*.
WOLFVILLB S. •

fhi-Mi bottles of tills mciUclim, have bean 
| miilrely cured. My sight has been re

st «ml, aud there Is no sign of Inflamma
tion, sore, or ulcer hi my eye. t Kendal 
T. Ilowon, Hugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

Tho next d«y, Grant went back Into 
the whoolroom. Tho hoy. welcomed 
him with many an exprcalon of joy 
and delight.

"It leoma Ilka old lime»," .aid Dick 
Welle», a. the two stood together at 

of tho aunny window, during re
cela,—"like the pleasant old tinea 
when everything waa running anieoth- 
ly, and Will waa cue of ua. and all the 
disagreeable thing, which have hap
pened were In tho ftiture."

“I'm glad they'm part now," said 
Grant, thoughtfully, looking out, "but 

good in tlndt

A o'clock p. m.
». Davioosi, Hscrclary.I. I

10 SCO
Fields.OddfrlloivN.

"Mil'llM U" LODGE, I O 0 K, meebi 
IfttddfHbms' Hall, on Tueaday of
wesk, *t S o'clock p. tn.

CHAPTER XXI.
UAW1 1IKART8.

«Ill one of the brlghre.t and falreet
hack

hill'precious treasure 
prlred than gold or fame.

And when they had gone, and the 
Doctor »at looking out of III. »tudy- 
window on the meadow» that wire 

undnr the warm showers

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

bkpaikedI
-SY-

Tvmp^rmire.

WOLKVIM.K DfVlMlON K ov T meets 
svciy Monday evening In their Hall,
Winer's Mock, at M,00 o’clo< k,

ACADIA LO DUE, I. 0, 0 T. meet*
•very Entutility evening In Mush; Hall at
7.00 o'vhs k.

of the May-day», » letter 
from Havana. Will waa In Grant’» 
room when it came, and looked anxlou»- 
|y oror hla .boulder while ho read :— 

Havana, May 1», ifi—.
Mr Dnan (Inant : I received you* 

hurried litter In due time. 1 Me t tell 
you what a load I» token off my heart 
Ly II» welcome content*. U >ou can

warm ret and mort grattdul thank* to 
that dear friend of your., and toll him 
that he has lifted a great loud off an old

MOrtnnlty, flnUh your courre, and 
|i will bo »oon enough to pton. 

Meanwhile, 1 shall go Into the Interior 
tor a while, to »eo What can I» dona In 
the way of burin*». Go to W 
wllh good heart again, and write to me 
*,on,*I> obllgJ to atop,»» th* »t*»m

'“^ U^i-Wm».

IT.I by Dr, 1.0. Ay.r k 0«„ Uwall, Um. 
•chi by all Drunlata. IT|H»1| »l« bolllM, I».gretwing grai n 

and suna'iine, and tlie hill* ov*r which 
tho softest ahadewi flitted, remethlng 
oauacd tiro wl«o Oran to algli.

"Alaal how am I reproved ?” ho
J.F.11ERB1N, ilic^ brought.

train.”
If. I'lhoan hnva have “0° 7utt •"? ' '*l<1

thought to hlmrelf, thoie boy. droaimlllg 0B t,te ........................  "row
Iroon ..peaking repronl to no tor a * ........„ko that out? Wcu’t
whol. half year ; their croducl .lw.y. .......bout all
oome» .taring me In the face whenever
I think of—nf—foutu thing» tliat
happened, and tide l«»t aot cap- tho

I wonder," thought tho

nod thatNell door to ^ost Offioo.
•Hmall artiokis HILVKHPDATKD.Our .Job Room

IN aiiFHISb WITH
thiisi tioubb * 7”HO MORE PILLSt

-•’aSEUMa.t
MUBgfB-Wf 
IV ov*ee

Liven Oomflaint, 
Biuoua D.rondeni,

Ai-tto-aoMjDvwjstt*, 
Loot Of AFPITITI,

SfOK HEADACHE,
©•srtiOHU**®" C«*f

pines, ••». w» sorru.

THE LATENT HTYLKS OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—of—

Etory lEeeppIpU»"

llttVMa this o climax.
Mr, D., "which I» the bettor w.y, 
m ruin with x high hand, end Inflict 
punishment with a heavy rod, or with 
that kindness and tneroy, which, In 

to have reformed, aud

SHU. IM

soinn
1)0111 WITH tbl* owe, ■«««•* , _ .

"CapitolI" orl*d Will, who finished .«aplrltod, »«a kd «Jrwxrd from t.a

2- sw-‘rê-’- ~
and you can go j I(0jtf0 folio,, xoawciod hia quutlon,

Through the wld.-opan window, tb.^jfut In th. lovely *Uw nf thy »nd c.rth,

niatnui, cheafrei, and 
FUKCTUAIITV. -Wonted X 

Bum
Agent*

Tiro AfAi.iAN Will l«, rent to any !"t|t'!|,«t "ihlUhret. ■'P^hu'yùr'par- 

l»'t ”1 Canada or tl,« United Btolea „(,» tor tho right man, Write ror i 
ivilLUU la advanee. We maka no tloulxta. Addr 
-«Ha charge for United State» »ubi 
mrlptlon» when paid 1» advance. | „ * „s:s*
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